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CROUflSE J. WINERCOX-

TIXUKD< T [ FROM rmsT rAon.J

dates placed In nomination nnil-

nftor n somewhat prolonged discussion over
the manner in which the candidates should
bo Bclr-clod thoToto was taken , nnd the sue-
cussful

-

cundldntcs lined up u follows :
For Presidential Eh-ctora-at-LnrRO W. J-

.IlroAluh
.

JLlncol-
mnPor

of Ornr.ba and J. M. Raymond of

Elector from the First Congressional
Dl lrlet I-inno Wild of CIMI.

Second District E. I?. Savage of Douglas.
Third DIstrlot-H. A. Miller of Cedar.
Fourth District C. Diirus of Saline.
Fifth DUtrlct D. M. Nottlotou of Clay.
Sixth District Charles Johnson of Scotts

Bluff.-
On

.

motion of T. J. Majors , the convention
endorsed tlio selection of presidential oloo-
totsb.v

-

. the vnrlous congressional dlstrlcti.
The roll of the senatorial districts was

colleu for the presentation of nnmos for the
atntd central commlttoo and then , nt 2:30: ,
the Convention ndjourncd sine die-

.IHTATK

.

OHNTU.VI , CUMMITTKH-

.of

.

dm Men Who Will Conduct tlio
Campaign Thin Year.

The members of the state central committee
t <

.

are n. follows : C. L. Ulcbards , Hebron ; A.-

A.
.

. Welch , VVayno ; Uooreo Copeland , Elsln ;

t'. .T. Hall , Memphis ; J. H. Chapman ,

Ansln.v ; W. F. Betshcl and Gooriro A. Hen-

nott
-

, Omaha ; W. O. Whitmoro , Vatjoy ; W.-

U.

.

. Samuolson , Htimboldt ; H , L. Qanoo ,

Groolov Center ; W. H. Hlrcoter , Aurora ; Ji-
O. . Watson. Nobras.Ua Cltv ; C. C. McNlsh-

Vlsner
,

; B. T. Hodseii. Schuylor ; T. C-

.Callnban
.

, Friend ; A. H. Cruzon , Curtis ; C-

.IIoMottor
.

, Central Cltv ; 11. U GonUI ,

ORalnllii ; A. V. Cole , .luniata ; C. K. Miijfoon ,
Lincoln ; J. M. Movers , Davoy ; C. A. Me-
Cloud , Vork ; T. , f. Smith , Ainsworth : J. C-
.Hurrh.

.
. UeatrlcoV.; . E. Peebles , Pcnaer : ,T.

B. McOrow , LUoommgton ; W. Husonettar ,
Lil'iwood ; J. L MoUotjinid , Atltlnson ; C. D-

.Mnrr
.

, Fremont ; M. II. Christy , Sterllnii ; 1.
T. Mallaliou , Kearney ; Orlando Toftt ,
Avoca.

The state central commlttoo xvas author ¬

ized to fill nnv vacancies In the lUt of cm-
dldates that mleht occur, nnd to elect Its
own ofllcors , who may or m y not bo mora-
bprs

-
of the committoo. Tha chairman of the

convention was directed to net ru temporary
chairman of the committee, ana ho called n-

mcotlnir of the committed at the Capital
betel nt.1iO: : o'clock-

.At2:3J
.

: the convention adjourned slno die-

.APTKIl

.

Till : CONVKNTIOX.

-V Delegate * Hurry Iliimii uniC No Otiniinlttao-
Mctotini ; U Hold.

LINCOLNNob. . , Au ? . 5. [ Special Tola-
pram to Tun Bet: . ] Lincoln is practically
deserted tonlffht , BO fur as the politicians nro-

concerned. . Most of the dolup.ito * have taken
the onrly ovonlnc train for homo. A con-

ucnsus
-

of the opinions of hundreds of the
delegates nnd attendants Is ontlrelv favora-
ble

¬

to the ticket nominated today , nnd the
republicans of the state who intended the
convention pronounce the ticket as strong ,
clean nnd conservative , and ono which will
-win In November.

The stnto central commlttoo was to
have hold n moatlnf * nt S o'clock this
afternoon , but miiny of the members had
not been notiflcd of their selection nnd no
mooting was hola. A. E. Cauy , who was
elected temporary chairman , will call the
commlttoo oftotnor in a short tlrao , vvhou a
permanent organization for tnc campaign
will bo effected.

Chairman CaUy this afternoon received
the following telegram from Judge Crounso :

WAsUUNOTOtf , I ) . O. . AUIJ. 6. lion. A. E.
Oidv , Oliitlrnuin Republican Oonvontlon :
1'loiiHo oxitrosn to the uonvnntlon my full au-
nruulatlcn

-
and lio.irtfult thanks for the high

1172 * honor Just conferred on mo mid for this ro-
nowocl

-
expression of oonlldunua Bo assuredthat I shall do all possible for thu success ofthe party of which I have no doubt and tomerit the confidence bestowed on mo.-

L.
.

. CltOUNS-
B.Kopuhllrnn

.

.Stnto I.GIIUO: Cull.
The executive commlttoo of the Uopubllcan

Stale ICIIL-UO mat at tno Lincoln hotel tills
evening and issued the folio wing call ;

lly authority delegated to the executivecoiiiin ttcotho uiinuitl convention of thoStatoltopub.llcin l.oiiKtH ) of Nohruskn shall convene
In the city of Urund Jsliind ittSo'o oulc p. in. ,
Ailvust 24. life. Tliu business whleh will cuinebefore tlio Lonvontion will Include reportsfrom tlio oflleers ot the loii ue , the eloutluri of-
olllcer.s for the onsulnir your ami the electionof delegates to attend tbu national conven ¬
tion , wlileli inonlH at Itulfalo , N. Y. , ato'clock , c oploiiibQr 1 , 8W.

Tlioru will bo o octecl twodolosntos-nt-larironull two delegates fiom each coiiKro-sslonaldistrict. I'.nch republican club organized In
tlio state shall bu entitled to tlio following
representation : Throe doloeates from o.ichclub and one additional delegate for. eachfifty mouthers or major fraction thereof. Inaddition to the president of each club or-
RHiilud.

-
. llrad I) . SlniiRlitcr introduced the

XollowltiK resolution , which was unanimouslyadoptoil : Itesolved , That the editor of o.iobrepublican nowsp.tper uuulUhou In the statetoo and Is horebv made a delegate to the Httito
Joanne iiud entitled to vole and participate Inthe proceedings thereof.

I. W , LANSING , 1'resldont ,
U. SLAUQIITUII , booretary.

OMAHA OPINIONS.-

KzprenslouR

.

of Gratllletttlon from Many
l.ciitni ); ICtpublloaiiH-

.H
.

didn't tauo long for the news of Judge
Crounse's nomination to secure general cir-
culation

¬

in Omaha. Tin ; RBI : gives here-
with

¬

a few of the expressions of the Business
ineu und citizens , referring to the result :

John T. Clarke I nm.certaln that the i.om-
Inutiou

-
of Judge Cronnso was tlio very best

that could have boon umdo. I have thought
for sovor.il months past that bo was btrongor-
by from 10,000 to IiO.000 votes than any other
republican whoso name bus been mentioned
for governor. Judge Crounao's past record
will enable tlio republican prcas of the
Btatu to mnlto such a campulpn for the re-
publican

¬

purty us will certainly keep No-
DraaKu

-
in tlio ropuolican run us this year.

i looit to see uusinoss men unu others uav-
inu

-
tlnancial interests .In the state , Including

the farmors , to array themselves for Crounso-
ns ugainst Van Wyck uud tno radical views
of the independent party. There U another
Important tiling to bo considered. The
nomination of Judge Crounso moans that the
republican party will present a united front
in this campaign , as tils nomination was
oucht by all parties who hayo heretofore

boon separated * l y factional differences. I
believe thijv tlio strong , clear ticket beaded
by Judge Crouiiso will appeal offectlvcly to
the judgment of the people and will bo trl-
uuiptiaiitly

-
elected in November-

.Juilfo
.

, S. Strawn I think ho is the
etrongoot man wo could have nominated , do
is singularly free from our corporate Inllq-
oncoii

-
and Is n man who uunnot bu Influenced

by cliques , lie will run well.
I. H , Mapos I am well aatlsllod with the

nomination of Judge Crounso , and an iseveryone else , ai fur as I can learn.
William Coburn The nomination of Judge

Crounso Just suits me.-

IJr.
.

. Ooorgu L. Miller It is n strong nom-
limllon

-
,

A. P. Hopkins Crouiiso Is n good , clean
man ,

Judiro Gustavo Anderson Wo have made
the bttongcst nomination that could Imvo
been mado. Wo can elect Crouusu easier
than mo body ulso I know.

Captuln J. N. Phillips Crounso suits mo-
pll right ,

Joseph Uurker I think Judge Crounso Is n-

voty good man. Ho will command the sup.- port of business men and the respect of all.My personal choluo loaned to.ward lr.) Mor-
ccr

-
, but 1 can Do very well natUliud withJudge CrouiiHO.-

T.
.

. 1C. Bud borough Ho Is just the man wo-
vrauu Ho Is a good , nloan , conservative
candidate , and ho will certainly bo ojoutcd.

M. O. Maul Ho is u sure winner.
C. F. UhnlTco I am satisfied

with tbo ticket ,
W , F, Gurley I llUo Judge Crounso well

Btiougu. altbougb I am not very well aa-
nunlntod

-
with htm. Ho will bo u uroug can ¬

did ato-
.Jobn

.
Drcxol Crounso is n good man and

would nmko au uxuolluut uovuritor ,
ChrU Hartmnn Juugo Crounsu will make

Hitronir vandiuato. Ho is & most oxcolleatpontlemun und has tilled pubtlu oflluo withcredit nnd ability. 1 Uovo known him por-lonully
-

for inoro than thirty years , but notwithstanding his blah standing uuu choruo-tor
-

, as a democrat I wunt to say tbat wo-
Tlll nominate a candidate who will down the

Judcont the election to bo held next No-ye
-

in bo r,
A. Q. Eil wards Judge Crouaso Is thetrongect man In the stutu. The convention

tnado u tvixo selection and now there can bo-
nu uojbv about tbo oleoUoa. Judge Crounso

bns an anti-monopoly record that is without
blot or blemish ,

W. J. Connell It is a most excellent noml-
nntlon

-
, nnd will result Inputting the Douglas ,

county republicans back into lino. Judge
Crounso Is n good man.

U. B. Balcombo Judtro Crounso is the
strongest man the convention could hnvo-
nominated. . Ho has a reputation that is un *

tnrulshod , nnd is n standard bearer around
whom all republicans can gather. He is a
man who is ui touch wjta the people , ,

Theodore Olson It is n great nomination.
The foots are that Judge Crounso Is the only
republican who can boat Van VVyok nnd now
tbat ho Is nominated you will see Nebraska
drop bock Into the republican ranks with its
old-time majority.

John Grant Judge Crounso has always
boon my choice. The poomo of Nebraska
have tried him before nntiostnoy bavo found
him true to tholr Interests they are willing
to try him again ,

Charles Beindorff I'vo talked Crounno
for nine months and of course I'm glad that
lio'a nominated. Ho will poll moro otcs
than any otbor republican in the stato.-

Vhllo
.

bo Is the choice of Douglas
county , his opponents cannot sny that he is-

n Douglas county man.-
U.

.
. W. Hlchardson Judge Crounso is a

roost excellent man. I know him as a su-
preme

>

judge nnd his decisions do him great
credit. I have no doubt but that in tlio ox-
ocuttvoontco

-
ho will represent this great

stnto in n most creditable manner.
John Dale It was a master stroke upon

the part of the republican party when Its
convention nominated Judge Crounso , Ho
Is an old rosldont, an honest , brainy , true
and tried man , nnd being a strong IUH-
Imonopollst

-
I think ho Is well fitted the

ofllco of governor.-
E.

.
. U. Dufllo I think It was the best nom ¬

ination that rould hnvo noon made by the re-
publicans.

¬

. As far as I have been able to
Innrn Judge Crounso has always boon n man
who has stood up for the people.

J. O. W barton Judge Crounso is thestrongest man In thy stato. Wo nro sure of
winning this fall , and with such n candidate
for the head of the fltato ticket wo will
sweep the state this fall. Why , right now
there nro thousands of democrats and Inde-
pendents

¬

who nro ready to jump into the
bund wncon and go for Crounso.

J. G. Tlpton-From what I know of Judge
Crounso'.s record ho is the Htroncost man
who could have boon nominated. Ills stand ¬

ing Is good in ovary community where ho Is
kuovm and there is no reason why ho should
not carry the state.

Smith Omaha Sntlsllud.
Judge Cronnso's friends In South Omaha

nro numbered by the believers In republican
principles'and there are several hundred ofthem in the city. The nomination of theSago of Calhoun was enthusiastically re-
ceived

¬

, nnd overv tlmo ropuollcans mot a
hearty handshaking was Indulged in , and itwas surprising nt the number of republicans
there wore in the city yesterday.

Mavor Miller, a friend for many years ofJudge Crouiiso No other course was loftopen for the republicans , nnd his nominationshows that bo was too most available man.
His election Is un assured fact and ho willdefeat Van Wyck by a handsome majority.Judge Crounso is especially well fitted forthe govoruorship , Is strong with the people
and is frco from nny of the petty'and fac ¬

tional fights within the party. His nomina ¬

tion suits mo completely.
City Attorney v"an' Dusoh The SouthOmabn delegates to the state conventionstood loyally by Judge Crounso and sup ¬

ported his candidacy as enthusiastically asdid the delegation In the county convention.His nomination means success nnd therepublicans ''will bo enabled to push an ag-
grosslvo

-
campaign and not a defensive ono.

A. L. Sutton-Tho nomination of Judge
Crouuso moons the loss of thousands of votesto the alliance. The entire stnto ticket is nstrong ono. and success to the republicans inNebraska Is assured.

Justice of the Poaoo Hodges Judge
Crounso is the strongest man the republicans
could have named , but ''I thinK wo will pullVon Wyck through and defeat him.-

OltOU.VSK

.

HKAKb TIIK NUWS.-

Ho

.

Fools Highly Honored nml Is Confident
of IMortlon.-

WABIIIS'GTOX
.

, D. C. , Aug. 5. [Special Tel-
egram

-
to THE Bun.l The news of Judge

Crounso's nomination was carried to tbo-
foasury department by THE Bun shortly
nftor noon today. Judge Crounse had heard
nothing from the convention at that tlmo.
After reading"tbo telegram tolling o'f
the convention's action , Judge Crounso
said that bo felt highly honored , not only by
the nomination , but by the handsome man-
ner

¬

in which it cama to him. Of this re-
peated

¬

mark of confidence in him cy the re-
publicans

¬

of bis state , ho said ho felt ox-
trotuoly

-
proud and should bo over grateful.

Asked as to bis opinion of tbo political
outcome In Nebraska this fall , ho
said l.o was confident of republican success.

"NobrasKa , " ho said , "ought to bo andnormally Is a republican Btuto. The condi ¬

tions of two years ago are not
tboso of today. Good crops and
the failure of the present house
of representatives bad robbed the campaign
liar of his stock in trade. Some of our re-
publicans wore deceived once , but there are
very few that can bo fooled the second tlmo.
The administration of President Harrisonspeaks for itself , and it speaks so well thatthere Is no mason for a change.'J

Some tlmo after the news of his nomina ¬

tion xvas brought to him by Tun BIK corre-
spondent Judco Crounso received a messag-
from Chairman C'ady telling him of bU nom ¬

ination. Ho Immediately scut tbo following
replv :

"Ploaso express to the convention my fullappreciation and heartfelt thanks for tbohigh honor conferred upon me , and this re-
newed

¬

expression of confidence. BoassuredI Khali (Jo all In my power for the success of
the party , of which I have no doubt. "

(Tudgu Crounso cannot make dellnlto plans
fcr the immediate futuro. His office U very
busy just now. But as soon as ho can put
his business in condition ho expects to resign
tbo position of assistant secretary of tbotreasury , that ho may take on active part lathe campaign.

bl'.GKlITAUY roSTKIl I'MIASUU.-

He

.

I Judge Oniuuso as a Mnn and
Olllclul.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 5. [Special
Telegram to TIIK BEE. ] Secretary Foster
wux much pleased with the nomination of
Judge Crounso , las assistant , for governor
by the republicans of Nebraska. Before bis
departure for Sandusky ho said to TUG Bin :

correspondent :

"I served in congress with Assistant Soo-
rotary Crounso during tbo forty-third and
forty-fourth sessions , and know him quite
well and esteemed him highly. Ho en mo
Into this oftlco as assistant secretary of tbo
treasury about ono year ago , soon after I be-
came

¬

secretary. I have boon clusoly and in-
tlmtucly

-
associated with him during thattlmo. I have never mot a man of

inoro personal Integrity or bettor judgment
than Mr, Crounso. His Judgment seems to oounerring. I toward him us ono of the ablestofllcors oi the department , and shall logrotexceedingly tbat for any cause ho shallsever his connection with it. I congratulate
the republicans of Nebraska on their very
fortunata selection of a candidate for gov-
ernor.

¬
. I can assure thorn la advance tbat ifhois elected , ot which I have no doubt , ho

will proro to bo ono of the best, if not tbobest , executive ofllcor tbo state over had. "

OUT IN TIIK 8TATK-

.lfpulillcnnu

.

( I'limsml with thu Ticket
a * Numinl.-

SUTTOX
.

, Nob. , Aug. 5. [Special Telegram
to TIIK BKC. ] The Suttou Advertiser con-
gratulates

¬

tbo republicans of Nebraska ou

i

the nomination otJudgn Crounso. His miny
admiring friends in CUv countv nro wonder-
fnllv

-

well pleated mid go into the u.impiU'n
with redoubled ontlutMuMii brcaino of this
certainty of electing him. His nomination
nt the present critical period In Nebraska
politics was llko that of Lincoln in IbOl
providential.B-

RATICK
.

, , Nob. , Aug. 5. [Spoolal Telegram
I tn Tun BBK. ] The nomination of Hon-

.Lorouzo
.

. ] Hrounso is very generally approved
by republicans throughout this region-

.LOHINZO

.

: OIIOUNSK-

.Siiftcli

.

ot the Onroor of the Cuuillilnto for
(Invnrnnr.-

Lorenzo
.

Crounso was born January 27 ,

1834 , in Schohario oounty , New York. Ono
of his great grandfathers had coma to this
country from Wlttonborg , famous in the
history of the world since the ttmo of-

Luther. . Young Crounso wont through that
onrly training from whlou so many great
-Americans have graduated a common
school education followed by several years
of work as the head ot a country school. Mr-
.Crounso

.

began bis career as a teacher at tbo
ago of 17 , and continued in that occupation
fofthroo successive winters , during which
period ho saved sufficient moans to glvo him
two summer terms at Ctinrlottovlllo sem-
inary

¬

, Now York. Ho then road law nt Fort
Pi ain lu the sumo stnto , nnd was admitted to-

practio in the , year 1850. Huro-
bo set up his ofllco and entered
upon the field of law. Four
years later , ho was married to Miss Mary E-
.Qriniths

.

, llKo him , a natlvo ot Now York
stato.

A Ilrlllmnt Wnr Itccnril.-

At
.

the outbreak of the rebellion. Mr-
.CrounSi

.
enllsto"d at his country's call. Ho

raised the company known as Battery 1C.

First regiment Now York light artillery , and
was nt once chosen as Its captain. In the
summer of 1SOJ ho was severely wounded at
Beverly Ford , on the Uoppnhnunock rlvor ,

nnd was compelled on this accouut to resign
and return to his homo In September follow ¬

ing.Ho
resumed the practice of his profession ,

continuing In Fort Plain until 16154 , when ho
removed to Nebraska , and settled nt Uulo ,
Ulnhurdsou countv. Ho was elected , In the
fall of ISO. *, to represent that county In the
territorial legislature. In this session , the
last that was to act under the territorial ro-
glmo

-
, ho served on the judiciary committee ,

as , also , upon the .special committee ap-
pointed

¬

to draft the first constitution for the
proposed state of Nebraska. Ho took a promi-
nent

¬

part both In drafting that document-
nnd in advocating its adoption by tho.pooplo.

Graced the Supreme Ilciich ;

With the adoption of tbo constitution of1-

SOU , Mr. Crouuso was oloctcd at the ago of
33 as ono of the throe justices of the first su-
preme

¬

court of the now stnto. Ho was asso-
ciated

¬

on the bench with the late Oliver ij.
Mason as chief justice , nnd George B. Lake
associate justice , and was assigned the Third
judicial district comprising all the state
north of the Platte except Douglas mid Saroy-
counties. . In the deliberations of the court ,
hn at once took u most active part , particl-
p

-
ttlng particularly lu those cases demanding

un exposition of the provision of tno how
constitution. His share in defining and ap-
plying

¬

that document to the vnrlous Intricate
problems that arose was ono of no llttlo 1m-

port'.mco
-

nnd was marked throughout by a
profound study of the underlying principles
of democratic government.

The opinion In the very first case
reported in the series of Nebraska re-
ports

¬

was written bv Judge Crounsb-
'und' dealt with tbo Intricacies of the law of
landlord nnd tenant. In the case of the Peo-
ple

-

vs McCallum , the judgment ot tbn court
rendered bv Judge Crounso Interpreted tbb
clause tn the constitution restricting any
bill from baying moro than ono subject ,
which shall bo clearly expressed in tbo title ,
us not intended to prevent the legislature
from solocting'lts own title although the ono
selected might not bo the most suitable and
comprehensive. This liberal reading of tha
clause was necessary to the validity of vari-
ous

¬

acts that had been passed.
Another opportunity was given for Inter-

preting
¬

the now constitution in tbo famous
case ot Brittle vs the People. Tlio point at
issue turned on the question whether under
the constitution of Nebraska a colored 'man
had a right to sit on n jury. Tbo question
was decided In the afllrmativo , and gave
Judpo Crounso on opportunity to review at
length the history of the "funda ¬

mental condition" whloh congress had at-
tached

¬

to tbo enabling 'act , namely ,
the clause striking out the restriction of thesuffrage to white citizens only. In nn able
argument the opinion of tlio court , Chief Jus-
tfco

-
Mason dissenting , supported the power

of congress to proscribe conditions upon
wbich tbo admission of a state into tha union
is to bo effected. The result reached by
Judge Crounso is in conformity with vari-
ous

¬

later decisions of the United States su-
preme

¬

court and has been quoted approvingly
in several text-books by writers of authority.-

A
.

Just and ITourloiis JailRO.
Again in the case of Hallenbock vs. Halm ,

a case arising in Douglas county from the ro-
lusal

-
of a property owner to pay a tax part

of which was intended to go a a bonus to a
railway company , occasion was given to
elucidate the articles on finance in tbo or-
ganic

¬

law. Ho held that the limitation on-
tno amount of inonoy which the state might
borrow, rested upon loans for Mate purposes
only and not upon bead issues of coautios
and other public corporations ; thataiding a railroad , constituted a
public purpose and tbat in
authorizing sucn aid , the legislature did not
transcend its legally granted powers. Therailway Is a public highway constructed
under the right of eminent domain. ' How
Is it , tbon , " usus Judtju Crounso , "tbat wo
regard a railway as public till wo have In-
vaded

¬

the most sacred rights of the private
citizen by wresting his land from him , will ¬

ing or unwilling , and immediately become
blind to Its public character when wo under-
taKe

-
to use the taxing power, which has no

limit under tlio constitution ) " The bonds
In question wore In the hands of innocent ,
bonalldo holders and their integrity must boupheld without taint of ronniiiut.iniIn nr-
rivlng at this conclusion Judge Crounso
drew distinctly the dividing line between tbo
fields of legislative and of judicial action ,
"Unless the constitution Is violated In some
of Us parts , tbo plain oflico of this c'o'urb is
to declare the act constitutional. With any
quiitlon as to tha wisdom of the law or tno
polio of its enactment , wo. in common with
all citlrons of tbo atato , may bavo our
op'sion' , but wo have no right to avail
ourselves of our position to give
etffct to such opinion unless it accords withprlnolDloand authority. Tlio province of the
court has tog frequently and too unmistak-
ably

¬
been declared to bo misunderstood or

disregarded. "
A I'roud Career In Congress.

Judge Crounso did not stand for roolcction-
at the expiration ot his term , but continued
bis connection with the bench for the next
two years In the capacity of supreme courtreporter. The only reason for retiring from
tno supreme court was that bo had already
lu 187 !* been nominated for congress over
John Taffo , then member of the bouse , and
Silas A , Strickland , and had been elected by
a rousing majority. Ho served not only
through the Forty-third congioss , but was
also selected to the Forty-fourth congress. In
the former ho was assigned a place upon the
commlttoo on territories at that time a com-
mittee

¬

of considerable importance by reason
of the vast domain still excluded from ntiuo-
government. . During his second term ha
was au Influential member of tha coin-
mltteo

-
on public lands.

All through his congressional career Judge
Crounso was over active In furthering tboInterests of bis constituents and tbo wolf are
of thu nation. Ills llrst speocn was in favor
of the repeal of the saliry-grab act which
had boon passed by the previous congress ,
and bo joined bis vote with those that struckit from the statute booh , Ho protested
against any reduction of ttao army which
would make it Inadequate to the protection

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

9-

ADSOUUTEOT PURE

of tbo ftontlor , and sechroh the passage of an
act subjecting all hinds.included'ln the Pnci-
tie railway grants to amount ! local taxation.
His efforts to obtain nn flp-proprlation ot WO.OOJ
for u permanent fort ontbi; Loup rlvor in'
Nebraska tailed , but boisnccoedeu in having
a bill pnssod for the relief of settlers upon
public lands in this sta j who wore suffering
from Injury by prasshrj rs ,

An . ctlvn AiiJjT | t-

.Ho

.

put forth his utmoH endeavor to got nn
enactment by congrosq compelling the Union
Paclllc to prorate wltbj io south branch of
the 13. & M. In the coupe of his remarks
upon the bill , bo denounced the monopoly ot
the Union Pncllc as Oj aof tno grossest kind-
."Ilia

.

oxporlonco of tliq'people of Nebraska ,"
said ho , "Is not nn ofVcdurnglng ono. The
Union Poclflo company hfis ovf n undertaken
to run the politics of tuontato. At our last
convention , the unseemly spectacle ivas pre-
sented

¬

of Jay Gould and Sidney Dillon being
at Omaha In communication with the super-
Intondout

-
of the road , nt the convention , the

wires communicating between them. I re-
peat

-
, I am not inUo Interest of jipj; specially

hostile to any of those roads aml'tho atlomnt-
of thogontlemnti (Mr. Fryo ) to put mo in
that attitude is In keeping with the rest of
his efforts on bolialf of tbo company ho Is-

defending. . All I ask is what is right and
what is duo to the people , no matter which
road It bonollts or prejudices. "

The Influeuro ot the corporations nt Wash-
ington

¬

, however , was too strong , and the
sntno fnto overtook his bill to rodtico tbo
charges of the Union Pacific for hauling
freight across the bridge at Omaha from $10-

to fj per car which passed the house but was
pigeonholed In the senate.-

In
.

tbo contest attending the counting of the
electoral vote of 1870 , Judge Crounso record-
ed

¬

his vote along with nil his leadingrepub-
lican

¬

colleagues In opposition to the bill pro-
vlaing'for

-
' the doctoral commission-

.Vultlifilt
.

to III * Trusts.-
In

.
1870 ho declined to ho n candidate for n

third term to congress , his friends urging
him to outer the race for the Unltod States
senate. Three years Intoi1 ho was given ,
without solicitation on his part , the ofllco of
collector ol internal revenue for Nebraska , a
position which ho retained for four years , ro-
tlrlng

-
with n certificate cf the commissioner

that his ofllco hold rank umong tbo best con-
ducted

¬

In the service.
Judge Crounso retired to his farm at Fort

Calhouu in 1SS3 nnd , as ho thought , from
public Ufa. Ho gtwo his attention to tlio
raising of line stock nnd fruits and continued
to take , ns ho had always tnkon , n warm in-
terest

¬

In the state and various county fairs
in which ho was at times an exhibitor and
ofllcor-

.In
.

the spring of 1SOI ho was , nttho urgent
solicitation of Senators Mandorson anri Pad-
dock

¬
and other frinuds , Induced to accept tbo

position offered him by President Harrison
assistant secretary of tbo treasury.-

THU

.

oTiinit CANUIOATKS.

Uev. J. U. Tuto.-

J.
.

. O. Tate was born nt Bllstou , England ,
December SO , 1850. His boyhood nnd early
manhood were spent in that country , wboro
ho was bmployod with his father null
brothers In the iron xvorks , commencing hfo-
nt tbo forgo when but a mare boy. In 1873 j
Mr. Tate emigrated to Now iTork , whore ho |
lived for aix years. After paying a visit to-
bis old homo In England became to NebrasKa
making bis homo at Shelton , Buffalo county,
in 18SO. During his rosldouco at Shelton
bo was pastor of tbo Prosbyterlaac-
hurch. . In 18SO ho was'olccted grand mas-
ter

¬

workman of the Ariclopt Order of Unltod
Workmen to which position ho has boon, ro-,-- _-.- , , _ , _

ho on-
. - . . . . pro-
fession

¬

ho had boon preparing himself for
many years. His reputation as an orator is
wider than the state 'rind in tbo last two
presidential campalgns'tid' has boon employed
by the republican national committee. Four
years ago bu was engaged In thu 'campaign in
Illinois and Indiana , Where ho rendered of-
fectlvo

-
service to the republican party-

.Joliu
.

C. Allen *

John C. Allen , renomin'nted for secretary
of state , was born at Ulno burg , Vt. , Feb-
ruary

¬

14 , 1SOJ , where hq ;
"resided until early

in tbo ycarof 1831 , whoutho wont to Lincoln
and accepted wlth Raymond Bros.
& Co. . wholesale grocers 'of that city , re-
maining uitlt them until 1830. Ho , tbon lo-

cated
¬

at McCook , bcoo'aing n merchant of
that city. Ho was a member and president
of the city council of that city for three
years. His1 ndvancomont "With Raymond
Bros. & Co. was rapid , and the same energy
and good judgment carried him successfully

Aik your Pruggltt for a
bottle ot JIlR The only

j nunulmnnu temcidy fur all I-

J the iinnotnrul
ot

I ikni
1 towomen. . It lu a feiv-
I days without tbo aid or

of a doctor.f-
cTA

.
( > i American Curt

Manufactured by
lfC-

INCINNATI.

-

. .
, A ,

in his business ot McCook. Two years ngo-

bo nominated for secretory of state and
was elected ,

oore.-

Eugor.o
.

Moore was born nt , In. ,

July 13 , 1S54 His boyhood Hfo was passed
nt Ottumwa , whore ha rocolved his educat-
ion.

¬

. Ho titled himself tbo profession ot-

.stenography.. . Ho removed to West Point.-
Nob.

.
. , whore ho was appointed the oniolal

court reporter , serving under Judges Valen-
tino

¬

, Barnes , Crawford und Norrls. Ho has
inndo his homo for tha past several years nt-

Norfolk. .
Joseph S. Itnrtloy.

Joseph S. Hartley of Atkinson , the nomi-
nee

¬

for stale treasurer , has been a rosldont-
of Nebraska for twelve years. Ho settled in
Holt county In 1880 as (i fnrtror , and whllo
still a tiller of toll for the last few years
ho has also boon engaged In the banking bus-

iness
¬

being president of the Hxchaugo bunk.-

In
.

all his career as a banker It is prldo
that ho has uovor foreclosed a mortgage.-

A.

.

. K , Uouity.-

Prof.

.

. A. K , Goudy , candidate for superin-
tendent

¬

of public instruction , is 47 years old-
.He

.

Is n man of superior education nnd has
been u teacher nil his life. wife is nlsa n-

teacher. . Both tnught several yours ngo nt-
tbo Peru normal school. Later ho bocnmo
principal of Pawnee academy , nnd was sub-
sequently

¬

elected county superintendent ot
schools , nerving two terms. Tbveo yours ngo-
ho was of schools nt Hod
Cloud , and two yours ago ho was nominated

elected state ,
tlonrKu II. Hunting * .

Hon. George H , Hastings is a rosldont of
Crete , Sulluo county , nnd Is a lawyer by pro ¬

fession. Ho was born in MoHonry county
Illinois , In IS 13 , nnd came to Nebraska in-
ISO' ), settling nt Lincoln , whore ho was ad-
mitted

¬

to the bar. Two years later ho re-
moved

¬

to Pleasant Hill , whore ho remained
until 1870 , when no took up his residence In-

Croto. . In 1874 Mr, Hastings was elected
county judge , but resigned the position in-

1S75 , ho having boon elected a member of the
lower branch of the legislature. In 1SS8 bo
was ouo of tbo presidential electors of Ne-
braska

¬

and was the member chosen to cast
the vote of the state for Harrison in the
electoral college. Ho was nominated and
elected attorney general two ; oars ngo.-

A.

.

. It. Hiiiniilirey.-
A.

.

. R , Humphrey was born In Madison , tnd.
in 1859. In 1S05 his parents removed to
Davis county , Iowa , whore they Bottled on a-

farm. . Mr. Humphy remained on the farm
until 18S3 , working at homo during the sum-
mer

¬

attending nnd afterward teaching
school during the winter mouths. Ho grad-
uated

¬

from the Bloomtield (In. ) State Nor-
mal

¬

schoolln 1831 and from the Iowa State
university in ISS2. Mr. Humphrey came to
Nebraska in 18S3 , and in July , 1331 , settled nt
Broken Bow , where was bQ engaged In the
practice or law until twy . ago , ho
was nominated and elected commissioner of
public lauds aud buildings.

Very True.
The demand for Colic , Chol-

orn
-

and Dfnrrhcoa Ilomody Is steadily grow-
ing

¬

, from the fact that all who glvo it n trial
nro pleased with the results and recommend
it to tholr neighbors. Wo fool sure that the
remedy cannot bo recommended too highly.-
Wagloy

.
& Sinead , druggists , Newton , la.-

Tbo

.

English pheasant is the moH splendid
bird that reaches the English market. Edgar
L. Wakomnn , who gives a graphic account of
its habits nnd haunts in noxtSundny's; BKB ,
says that tnts bird is our turkey , partridge
and quail in ono amnlo nnd doli'clous frame

n.ooo.ooo.
Vitrified paving1 brick for sale. Wo

will contract to deliver the above
amount within the next 90 days. Buck-
Stall Bros. Mfgr. Co. Lincoln , Nob.-

SOVTJI

.

Property Owners of the City Hrliiff DIs-

turlioll
-

by lliirclurft.
Burglars nro in South Omaha nnd have

made attempts during the pastwoolc to cuter
several residences lu the northern portion of
the city. Thursday night an effort was
made to rob the residence of P. S. Casey on-

J street , near Twenty-fourth street , but a-

Tieighoor's watchdog frightened the burglars
away. Lust night two men passed by Mr-
.Casey's

.
residence and throw n piece of meat

to tbo faithful watchdog. The animal ate
tbo meat and a few minutes later was taken

THE BEST IN THE WORLD-

Bull Durban?

Tobacco
Situated in the immediate section of country that produces z grade
of tobacco , that in texture , flavor and quality is not grown elsewhere
in the world , and being in position to command the choice of all offer-
ings

¬

upon thio market , we spare no pains nor expense give the trade

THB VERY BE5T.
When in want of the best ; ask for

Sold everywhere. None genuine without the
Trade Mark of the Bull on each package-

.BLACKWELL'S

.

DURHAM TOBACCO CO. ,

DURHAM , N. C.

HERE is no other water at
once delicious and effec-

tived

¬

*

As a sparkling table water
it prevents ,

As a medicinal water , the
still' water has a worldwideD-

eputation. .

,
' a cure for Rheumatism ,

, Gravel , and all Kidney
Troubles , it has no rival.

Beware of imitators , who
offering inferior substi-

tutes.

¬

. Of all dealers.
. ..CHARLES B. PARKINS & Co. ,

* ''Selling Agents , Boston , Mass-

.tfAXTON

.

& GALLAGHER ,
.1 t'ji
Distributing agents

1 for Omaha.

YOURSELFf. ,
r

. .
>
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so

disease.

Healthful
Out Doors
if inon and women of nil ngos know
how uusy U IB to bloyclo how eafo
healthful joyful economical nil
the world would cycle AH cycling
lands exorcises of nil out-doors , HO the
Columbia lend a the cycles of the
world

Hook about Coliiinblag free at Oo-
luniblii

-
auunului , or Hunt for two two-

ontHtuiuiH
-

( I'opu Mfj. Oo , 111 Ool-
unibiM

-
AVI ; . , lloston.

with convulsions nnd died. The mo.it wns
poisoned nnd tbo men are behoved to bo tbo
burglar * whom the doit frustrated lu tholr
attempt to enter Mr. Unsoy's rosldonco.

Stolen Property Found.
Six weeks ngo n bucg.v WAS stolen from H-

.Tombrlnk
.

, nnd Uo? theft wns reported nt the
pollco station nnd the ofllcmls in surrounding
towns notified. Yesterday Mr. Tombrmk
received nottco from the marshal of Floronqo
that the vehicle hnd boon found In the nos-

Bosslon
-

of n mllkmnn in that burtr. The
man in whoso pasio ilon Mr. Tombrlnk1 s-

bucgy wns found snvs it wns loft In his eire
by n womua , An Investigation Is bolng
made ,

Two Hoys SI

The parents of Martin Blum , rvgod 10

years , and Herbert Hampton , ngod 8 year * ,

nro n.csloiis ftbout the whorwihrmts of th.j-

.ounpstori. . The boys nro companions nnd
oft tholr homos Thursday oronlug. A thor-

ough
¬

nnd systematic search for them Thurs-
day

-
night and yesterday proved unsuocoss-

Tui
-

and the youthful runaways am still nt-
nrgo. . Hunger will probably servo ns n-

causa to send them homeward ,

Notes mill I'nrummln.
Captain John Uorry has returned trom n-

rlp through western lown.
John Gorman and August Soldier left yos-

tcrdny
-

for n two woolts trip to the Unkotns-
Knoxall

-

lodge , ttoynl Aronnum , will give n-

ilcnlo nt Spring Lalco park , Saturday afteri-
ionn

-
, August U.

Miss Clalr Davis , n toaoher In the public
schools , left yesterday for Kton , Colo. , whore
she will visit for some tlmo.

Clark Porsyth of the Cudahy Paeltltig
company has returned front San Francisco
mid n tour of other California cltlos.

Alderman Proa Uowloy and Michael i'Ua-
Jiorty

-

loft yostorctay for the lumber roclous-
of Wisconsin , to bo absent sover.U days.

The nomination of Colonel K. P. Savage
by the republicans ns tbo olcotor from the
Second district caused his friends to oxtoml-
to him n hearty welcome on his return
homo.

The Knights Templar conclave nt Donvorts
proving profitable for tha South Omaha
packers. Ono company sent yesterday
nearly 20,000 pounds of fresh moat by ex-
press

¬

to that city.-

A
.

oar of sand was.thrown from the tracks
in the Union Stock Yards Hallway com-
p.iuy's

-
yards yesterday nftornoon , tearing up-

n small piece of track. The wheels of the
car were almost burled In the earth.

The members of thoEnworth league of the
First Mqtbgdlst church gave a moonlight
social nt Spring J ako park last night. Tbo
attendance was very largo and the affair
enjoyable. The por'.ion of the park whore
tbo social was given xvasnblazo with lanterns
Dud presented n pretty nppeavnn-

co.or

.

Summer
Disorders

Drink
OU rr.'r.i : : =

SOTERIAN

Ginger Ale.
BETTER

THAN THE
= IMPORTED. '

In purity Of quality , delicacy
of flavor and richness of
bouquet it lins no equal.

Bottled Only at

Excelsior Springs ,

ASK FOR IT M issouri ,

Kicliardson Drug Co. , Agis , 'Omaha.Neb-

T1IE SHORTEST LINE TO CI1ICAG )

s via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
onthis map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 7:05: p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-
St. , Omaha.-

F.
.

. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent.

Save Your Eyesight

ycstostcd free byanEXPHHT OITIOIAN
Perfect adjustment. Superior lonsoi. Norv-
ouihoaclncbe

-
eurod by usltr ; our Suoutaolei

and Eyeglasses 1'rlcoi low for IIrat uluai-
goods. .

THE ALOE & PENFOLO CO , ,
114 S. 15thSt.Crolcrhton Block.-

ThoMcKln

.

-
ley Uopubli
can 'Oam-
p u I g n Cap
Is the leading
marching Cap' I
fo> this cam ¬

I

paign. This
cut shows It-

as It Is , with
tin band an
visor , ( Amor-

lean tin nnd American cloth ) cold to
clubs for75o eaeh , for one or a thousand. II
dealing direct ultli Die manufacturer , thuwholes'iliir's and rotnllur'n prices aruavoldud.All onlerH ahould bu inldroiind tn the I'KO-
TKOTION

-
OAl' MAWJKAcmmiNU COM ¬

PANY , ion Green Htreut , Now York Olty , orO. M. CUl'l' . Omaha , Nebraska , guild In or¬
ders us imrly us possible.

Ur. Bailey , Sf
The Leading

Dentist *

'llilrd KJoor , I'.ixton liloolc ,

Telephone 1085. 1 ( illi uuil I'liriiiim Sli.-
A

.

full eot of tuctli on ruhlior tor 13. I'orf.'ct. not
Teeth without iilatua or roiuovnljlo brl UerurkJii"t tlni tldiiie ler Blnuor. or public iioalcorii , nuror
drop down-

.TECTH
.

EXTIIAOTKD WITHOUT PAIN
Uold fllllntc at raadoutblo mien. All work
Warranted. (Jut thUout for a gnldo ,

Clothing Sales, Agent wuntocl for Omaha
nnd vicinity unprecedented opportun-
ity

¬

to a man of pluck nnd push. Cora *

missions ylold $2,000 incoino to the right
man In tlio right pluco-

.WANAMAKKR
.

& BROWN ,

Plilladolphla. Pa.
'5 IP A MB

* "Vy8 tlLEB'nirSSS $
trie tmiieh.llreruuiJlxjwrln. iiurlr-rr tbo blood , arti *.fD UAttTwluul | S
.Ld bent laedlulne kuovrn (or bllloutv.
j ru ,. ,oaaillMtlun

. i i-.i. . ho
djrtixpiila.

iiliunilu
fuull

of iiruwluh , IUUUM-
Hftlluw

|
" ' - 'r

f iJimrs bloc fv e.illurt btVe ftuinarli 1 HIT or In. *
UMtluM loperform tbclritoiierfunstloiii l'crM iu >

* (rlreu touv a4lfiffitrebenelll ubTUiklDtfoneiiricrTuull mo'J. l'iii I'T' inall 1 . 111 uniil ,I llj'Ai,4t pnie bt..Ni wfoik J

A Friend
Wishes to spenli through the
the bcncilcinl results Ji i }m t Deceived
frohi n regular ns Of Ayer's Tills,
Ho says : "I vtr'i fooling nick nnd tired
nnd my stoinnch seemed all out of order.-
I

.
tried n number of remedies , Imt noiia

seamed to plvo inn relief until 1 uns in-

iluccd to try tlio old rollnhlo Ayor'i-
1'IIK I have taken only oun box , but 1

fed like n new man. t think they art
the most pleasant nnd unsy to tnko ol-

nnythtng I over used , bolng so finely
sugar-contod Jhat oven n child wllHnkij
them , f ttrgo upon nil who nr-

oIn Need
of n laxative to try Ayor's Pills. "
Uoothbay ( Mo. ) , Hegtster.-

"llctvvpon
.

tlm ngos ot live nnd tlltron ,

I wui troubled with n kind of salt *

rhouni , nr eruption , chlully con lined to
the legs , nnd especially to the bond of
the knee above tlio calf. Here , running
sores formed which would scab over ,

but would break InimiMliately on mov-
ing

¬

the log. My mother triad every-
thing

¬

she could think of , but nil wns
without nvnll. Although n child , I rend
in the papers nliuut the bmiollolnl effects
of Ayer's 1'llls , nnd powumled my moth *

er to lot mo try them , With no giout
faith in thu result , she procured

nnd 1 began to use thorn , nnd soon
noticed nn improvement , Knconragod-
by this , I kept on till I took two boxes ,

when the sores dlsnppuaied and hnvo
never troubled moslneii. " 11 , Chlpiimn ,

Heal Kstnto Agent , Honuoke , Vn-

."I
.

suffered for yenr.s from stomach
nnd kidney troubles , cniislng very severe
pains in various parts of the body. No no-

of the remedies I tried alfoidetl mo nny-
rellof until I began taking Ayer's Pills ,

nml wns cured. " Win. Qoddtud , Notary
I'ttblic , Five Lakes , Mich.
Prepared by Dr.iT.O. A ) or & Co. , T.owcll , Mass.

Bold b > Druggies Kor ) tt hero.

Every Dose Effect-

iveToothFood -
This medicine for babies prevents and

cures pains of tectliinfr and rcsnhiiig
diseases. Hot by putting children to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains nn Jjarniful
drugs , but by supplying thc'fectTi-fmining
ingredients which ate lacking in most
mothers' milk and all artificial foods.-
It

.
ib sweet and babies like it. 1.00 a

bottle , at all druggists. Send for pain-
tjhlct

-
, "Teething Made Kasy."

THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. .
CINCINNATI. O-

.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank.-
U

.

, E1. DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , flEB

Capital $100,000
Surplus $ G5OOU

Officers nnd nirectors IlciirrV. . Yntci , | ro t lon |
1L C. CUBhlnir , vlc.o prcililcn ] , l,'. H. MiuirlcoV. . V,
Morse , Johnd , Collins J. N. It. Patrick , l.onlnA.
cdCnilit-

ur.THE.
.

. mON BANK.
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OP

DAMAGES FOR GRADING.-
To

.
tlio owners of all lots nnd uarts of loti-

nnd runl est.ilu along 'lltli street from Far-
nan , street to Doihubirout :

Von ate huiuby notified that the underB-
lelioU.

-
. three disinterested freeholders of tbo

city of Omaha , have been duly utiplonted by
tlio mayor , ultli llio approval of thu city Coun-
cil

¬

of salt ! olty. lo t scss the ( I III.IKO to theowners rusuuolhuly of the inoj jrty afleetodby nr.idlnulllth street from K.iruiiin struct to
Dodqo snoot ue.uir.ietl i cessary byoidlniuico
'UT.'J , passed .July'Jlht , K9iu | July 'iJrtl ,
IblJ.

Von nro further notllled , that havlnif ne-
cnpted

-
said appointment , nnd duly qualified

n M required hjr law.ve will , on the lltli day of
August , A , D. . 1S'Jut' the hour uf ID ii'cloou in
the forcnonn , at tlte nllleo of T. II. MeOnlloeli-
.rontu

.
81.' . New York Mfo ImlldliiK. within tbocorporate limits of said elty. meet for the pur-

pose
¬

of considering und maklim the assess-
ment

¬

of U.iinaKo to the owners respectively of
said property , nlfortad by said cratllnsr , t.ildiijj
Into consideration special bcnollls , If any.

You uro notified tn bo present at tbo time
nnd plaeo afotosalil. and make any objections
'to or statements concerning said assessment
of damages as you may consider proper.

T. H. MtiOUljLOOH ,
n. w. ainsoN.
JOHN P. TLAOIC.

OiiiHiia. July Mtii. 1BU2. jaodtot

ORDINANCE NO. :ilK!)

An ordinance iiculnrlni ; llio necessity of (jr.id-
ln

-
of Milrloy street , from SHlli mreottoL'Uth-

nvenuu , nnd appointing thruu dlslntcrostud-
nppr.ilscr.s to assess and dotoimlne thodam-
nires

-
, If any. to tlio nrojieity owners , whichmay bo caused by such ur.idlni : .

WlirruHB , nroiiPrtvDwiinrs ropiuscntln? more
than tbrcc-llftbsof th3eot frantiiBi ) on Bald
street liavo iietltlonnU the olty council to havesuld street stalled under the threu-llfthaclause as provided for In Section CU of the city
olitu tor ;
llo It ordained by the city council of thu city

of Omaha :
.Section 1. That It Is proper nnd necessary ,

and It Is nuroby iloolnruil propnrnnd noccssa-
ty

-
, to urn do Hlilrloy stiout to Its piosont-

ustabllbhud k'radu. Inoludlii nocos arv ap¬
preaches thereto , from "8th street toLlith nxo-

Ho'ctlonU.

-

. That the mayor, with the approv-
al

¬

of the ulty connell. appoint three (llslnler-
estud

-
appraisers to apprulso. assess and detor-

inlno
-

tliuilaiiuiKn to propoily ownets which
may bo caused by nuuli Kradln ; , takln intoconsideration In making Hiivh appr.ilsmuut.
the special bonoflts , If any , to snoli properly ,
by reason of such radlnir.

Section : i. That this ordinance shall take
ofTcot and bo In force ( torn and after Us pass-

asaed

-
'"{ July S8th , I89i

JOHN GUOVi8; ,

Pri'sldimioiiy Counell.
Approved July 28th. 1SJ2.

oEoitan p. IHMIS:
Mayor.

GRADE ORDINANCE NO. U25-
.An

.

ordinance establishing the crude oi
i'lorco street from SmUtrcot to 1th street , lu
the ulty of Omaha :

lie It ordained by thu city council of the city
of Omaha :

Section 1. The tirade nf Ploii'o strnot from
2nd strnot to 4th street , In the city of Omuhu ,
Is beruliy ostahllnlied at the following oluVa.
lions , tliu isr.idoboliiK uiilfoim Hlralglit llnoi
between thu points spoclllod In thu streets ,
avenues jir alleys mimed In the lospoullvu-
seutlnns following' , to-ult :

Bootlon'J. Urauoof I'lorco street
niuviillon niovatlon-
ofHouth of North

Uuib. Uurb.
Hast curb of Ith street , ostaD-

Ushud
-

pruiiu. leu :n.i
West curb of Hid street. , . , . . . . 'Ji.o ti.o!

l.'ast ciirliof !lid Hliuet. l'l. ( ) li.0
West curb of U'niUtrudt. IH.r | B.r-
.KiiHt

.

curbof "ndslicet. IH.U lao
Hootloii'l. This ordinance shall takuulfcot

and he lu force fiom ami after Its IKIS-HIL-D.
Passed July SUth , Ib'J.' .

JOHN (JHOVKH.

P.P-
I'rosldcntUlty C'oiinull ,

Approved July 23th , l :
rj.Oio.: . P. JHIMIH.

Muybr ,

ORDINANCE NO. 8102.-

An
.

ordinance to amend boctlou Mof orilln-
uncu

-
No. aiiw.

lie It ordained by tlio city council of the ulty
of Omaha )

Heotlon I. Thiitseotlon 1 1 of Ordlniinou No ,
2100 bo and thu sumo in hereby amended HO atto ruud KH fol . .iw-

sKectlon l.l. Tlio city attorney hhall ho au-
thorlcd

-
to employ a stenographer itt a salary

of i'a.uu per mouth ,

Buctlon i) . That this ordinance tuko ulTovt
and bo In force fiom and after lu p INS ice ,-

° ''crlt-

Prosl
n. P. IA

U iitUity Uounull ,

lluyor.


